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ALGIERS MISSION BAND. 

~embers on the Field. - Summer 19[9. 

Do.. te of Arrival. 
1888. I.Lilia □ Trotter. 
1890. £.Helen Freoman. 
1 °or. Sa □ cha Perkin. 

" Alexandrins Gayral. 
1907. Mabel Grau toff. 

" Niay .Ridley. 
1909. F.E.Currj_e. 

" Millicent Roche. 
" Alma Kr0bs. 
" Mary \:Ja tl ing. 

1n1n. Monsieur~ 

190g. 
1g11, 

" 
1912. 
" 
If 

1914. 
" 

1915. 
H?l~ 

Madam8 Cook 

1 
--;:~ o-n long furlough. 

Alice .dcilroy. 
Ida Hash. 

-::-I.1ary Preer.1an. 
J.H.ST:J.eeton. 
s.soler. 

-:~Grace Rusoell. 
Mme Arnaud. 
A.t~.Farmcr. 

** Frances Brittle. 
Kathl0en Butler. 

Jolabert. 

** Short Service work. 



T~> ~sur} April 7th. HH9l 
Josrph h~n ~con aITay srvnr~l days. H~ was back to-day ~ith a troublod 

look. I think its clue c~m~ at thr end uhon hr n.sk~d hn~ lcng wr would ho 
staying .. "Till the r-n0 of thn r.10nth" Vff an □trerr-d. ":fot thr0ugh iiarr.adhan?1t 
"No, n0t through .d.n.rnadhu.n", anr1. wo fol t his poor lonrly heart ·. 3ank within 
hi~. It is hard to ho able to do so littlP for thorn in thrir fight - onr
wot1ld not dare h0lp thpm 0ver the top of their trenches cut for Hi:r::: '!!ho is 
able to save thorn to the uttorrnnst_sPri"l~ he r-vor livRth to mako int?rcession 
for thorn •. Of E.A. the "i.jiblo boy" of othr.r days, w_e sec-: absolutrly nothi"lg 
just noi:1. I think thP dull blj_nd boy who forced his nay in with him that 
last d:iy hF came was v0ry likrly a prot.<g~ of' thp 70..ouai faI!lily to w_hich 
h.A.'s family belongs, and that hP r0p0rtr-d on hi~ without drl~y. 

- . April qth. 
Some trrr.ionc~ous aftrrnonns again. Ono-thirt:u to .fu!X,1";-thi!'ty wi th0~ 1 t st0p

ping is now frequent - two or throe going out and two or thrpr coI!lin~ in at 
intr.rvals i.1i th an average of eip:ht O!' nino .,·.11 thp t;_mr. A new comrr l:rhom 1;rp 

name "The Tr.rror" has arriv0d on the S'crnr; - a crmce:i tod y01ing scribe, who 
bawls his obiecti~ns in a voice that could be hoard across the ~ark~t, and 
will not wait for thf'n to br answerP.d. Thr qui0t0r T'lrn shift their standpoint 
like so many Balaks, whrn thr.;7 srn their aim is b0ing: frustratrd, and it is 
really qui tr: beautiful when tlwy accept anythi'1p.: ao provpd 7unless when alone). 
Yet it is well v1orth while deapi te th0 oxhauntion of thr long hours at a 
otr0tch, for -'.1 chn.YJco al nays co•·1os, at:d is takr.r, unfailingl;v for a: straight 
talk on sin, and oalvation, and with thnt comps nearly unfaifuingly a bit of 
that hush in wh7.Ch one kn~, 1:rs that the Spiri-t of God is bro0ding ovrr tJ-vir 
ct-,aos. Novcrthrlcss we frr-1 that t1wrf? ia far morr. r0sisto.nce F·ls ti•'e, and 
thr old cry "GivP us boo:'d:s 11 is nr) lo11gpr hrard. But 5.t is n0t discourap:iv:,p:, 
- onl~ a new phasr. of th0 f'ight. 

1 .. 



April 12th. 
On Thursday wo triod to gr-t off aomewhr,ro to wri. t0 ovr lf";ttrrs. The 

"aomPwher!" is ustially under thP sha~P of a Roman touPr a littlr way off, 
though Vff are told it is haunt,d by jinns who tak;' thr. shapr of cows and 
frighten peopl 0 to dr.ath. The laot tim0, by a sr.rips of link!n~s, we wrrp 
called th0ncn by a so-cn.ll0r1 nr.phrw of the Hubri:kH' of f-,rr,10r days to her h0Ine 
on thr rdgc of thp oasis - passing one straggli~g village aftrr an0ther on thr 
way till the p~tms thinned off, ahow!ng thr straight sca-linP of -t~P shott, anc 
lettin~ iri the tang of it•· frPsh salt breath. A rabblr. of w0~en thrrp, and 
a big household in a Sheikh's componnd, of hearers ·of an intPllip.:pnt order 
made us feel how endlesa would hr. thP work in thr outskirts if our staff allow· 
edit. At prpsent tho only really responsive soul among tho wo~on is one 
named Haltma who lives in a palM garden comparativPly nrar. A quaint sort of 
jodel of delight came mnre than once last time and a frrvrnt~My heart ~e open
ing". Foor souls, those first hearirigs of Godis good Y1rws are such a sirnplp 
delight to many of t· Gm br.::'oro thr countPr-blast has arisPn, 

Ap:--il F 1 th. 
Si Saduq, alias Si Abdullah of old timr:s J ~ s bacl'. HP is thr first soul 

hPre who gave evidonc0 1.:>f having closed with Christ duriYJg A.K-.; s last visit. 
Towards the pnd~of that six ~ontha' ~0rk thrrr w G r0ason to f0ar that with 
his half nP~ro nature thrrr was n good dral that war plaus~blr i~ hi □ talk. 
It is a pro~lrm how to takr him now, for hp ins~.ots that hr ::.s '·rildiYJ~ on1 
and he wants to got~ Trbrasa to br baptisrd. He said this straight out t0~ 
fore rmr dear r•)und r,yrd .Ah,,,ecl who is working w:i.. t> hir.::tc Er -~n.l '':s of ,v2ry
thing in a curious busin,0 ss-like way, and v_rc frr:l o··,l'-' ,·-2-~' -:-:-2,iY:.y a r.-A.l 
light and ring abol;t !cir1. YP.t ;7~ c--nn '.•t see any. 1~_r-asn·1 ~or c.riu·:JJ.0. _ mot::.vrs. He 
work~ his •:m~r, and ae s for noL!lng, 1111d come □ rr::1..t a f ·ir rrgu.J.arity tr:, rrad. 
·T im0 must shcvt,, 
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A otrong un-nG4r of oppooi ti·m otill h ·•ldc nrro.J -, ru1~n<: ,~nc'l -r or, :J,:;, t 

E 
unruly mocking 1 it tlr lade in thf' r>:,:~r .- t; r:vid( n tl y '½!°/ cl or1 by chr: ir cldr;r 1 

d durinr, the or: lac t day~.' only boy::-; ~~nd lade ha V ~- corr:, l.· Yj .for J,:,h, mo;:.;.-l:, p8..rt. 
ong thfT!l there arc tv;o ,,r thrrr: young boy □ v;ho lJ.otrr, r;.:,g,rly~ ano a r.o..~hr.r 

ouching puir of Arab ladu of cixtrcn or oo" Three arr thr ~icr,rug~rd,Fravr 

~

brihim of former dayc, and hio natc Si Salo.h r;:1Q ic dc"s:lo,,~nf!: Lr,toa, :'.:'~olL;l" 
rOHOY ~ h~lf-idiot, through kcef: omoking, :1.nd io. onl? hr la o:•,:1:: ·-:'rnm v,rcckage 
y Ibr1h1m o brotherly hand. Yet anothrr, El Aid, 10 □ truggling to g0t frf'r 

t'rom the v.rhirl-pool of temptation of all ki11dn that ic o.round hi□• Hr ic a. 
~vell-l'dt1c:;:i.tr:d boy,clad in a long 00-gr:-grcc.n garmr:nt with a curiouo Mn.dorma-
likc v,eil of the-- Djcrid draped round hie head and ohouldrrs. Hov, onr loYJg□ for 
a. man-.worknr here who can hr·lp ohr--lt,rr th,sr, growi 11g-up ::..n.d::i irito thr trun havn 

April 21st, 
We have como away for thr t 11r,·0 Eaotr.r dayo to n. quaint rf'stinr:;-pln.cP. 

rive m1lco off - a room that we havr rn1toci in thr cD.ravanorrir nf r,0mr native 
bathG~ Our brd and ki tchr .-, utrnoilo vTCrr roped to the bottom of n. true!<: □ lung 
on two.whrrlo, and we aut up on our mattr,:oor·o and pill0\'/0, o.nc~ oo nrrivr·d. Our 
r6om is a lofty palm-roofed placr with thr ~r □ 0rt oan~ for it □ fl0~r- Outsid0 
is one of thr moat lovely oasos I have rvo · □ (en - all undulation□ of crrnm
colourcd □and dotted with groupo of po.lrno, and the hot otrr amc runniYJg through -
their gull eye. We wcrf: to-day grcrtcd by the: mn.oon Ali to Hhom Ioa .. 5l brought 
ouch illumination two ycarD ago. It wao a joy to comr n.cro □ n him o.r-a.in, but 
h.io euriouo Tartar-like- face lool-:r·d dull and pu z.zlcd. It· rn.~J clrar that hc 
wao still holding on to thr drath of Chriot f2r oalvntion, and hart lrft hi □ 
root-hold in Iolam, but gradually it came out that hii, idn1 of oo.lvation rms 
limited to thr future. The Saviour Who aa.V( □ from sinning and oavro now ia sti:. 
~nknown to him, and we frar that he is undrr thr thrall nf drink. Oh thr pray~r 
~owrr that ia n~odnd behind them: - thoar ooula that grt a rny of light and 

3. 



ire plungrd with it btck into thr darknrso, May God drliv,r us I'rom blood
~iltincs □ c0ncr:-rning th~m: 
· The Mufti'::; oon puzzle □ us t,)o, yr:t _thc;r, ici o, rn1.lit 01 about hie; life. A,!<:. 
Lao discov<'rcd vrhom hio gr0tr Dquc f'acr- rrocribl,·s. It ;_o th, riummy of thr, 
iharoo..h of l,Io:JrG' day in thr Co.iro muocum, the rmmr aquilinr• no::ir·, o,nd thn 
lit of a mcmth. But th0 dawn-light on th, qur;rr f,atur,r, i.c bright,ning. 

April 27th. 
Th8 tidr of li~trnr:rG i □ ri □ ing again. Th, goldrn daia of thr rr~di~~

'OOID ls n0vrr unoccupird for long togrth,r, It i □ ~~stly lud~ of ~ixtrrn or 
ight~rn who arrive juot now. Thr:y sit with thrir big Trsta~rnt~ o~ thrir 
nr:cs, and folloTT ov,ry word: lads to ~horn in Christi~n l~ndc lcng theological 
.i~c~oaions would be boredom it □ clf. Th~y nrvrr srom to tirr of it h•rr. 

Si Saduq oarnr along to-duy, and A,K. ITn □ ablr to grt thr □ traight talk 
hat atio want~d with him 3S to his poaition Tiith rrgnrd to I3lam. Tihich book 
id he now rest bis faith on? ohr: o..ckrd, the Kor~.m or thr Bibl,-~ 

1tFivc yoarp ago I would havr said thr Knran, now I nay thr Bibl~". 
"And \1hr.n the tv.ro contradict ('ach othrr, ao for i r1n tanc, 'Th,".• did not 

i 11 Him, th, y d1d not cru c '. f'y Him but onr: 1 ikc Hir,' hori do yo 1. 1 toJ",- it 9 " 

"I have nothing to do Hith it". 
"Do you bclirv~ ihat Jrsus was crucifird j_n th• prrson of anothrr?" 
"No it i.-mo Hio o·.-m Self". 
"On vihom do you rely? H0,3 Hohar!lmrd anything to· do 1:1i th yo1.,r ~,alvation?'' 
"No, my apirit r~ats on Chrict alon0, an0 on Mi □ aacrificr". 
And oo on, clrar and trur. and dcfini tr ann ni th :1 gln1:: i:::1 h.~o fo.cr that 

ao brcn kindlinp thrrnc laot d,,ys. Our rriiogivi'-,gci urc mr,•ltin,r:: '1\-:ay5urid thr> 
ouchc-c of caution ho --~hovr;; about othr.ru 3.11 hr::.p t·, prcivr that hr is tnH. He: 
ao fastrd onr J-L1madh::.m out of thr frwr. Th, othr;_-~, hr ho.u taJ:, n h~r'.''. r'lf off 
o a place ~hrr( hr is not known and could br, ak it in saf, ty, n~d this hr mranE 
o do again, 

4. 



l'Io.77 ~rcJ • 
Th, talk 01.lt.Jic'lr th,- nilld'.)rrn □ +.ill coYltinur-l.J u•1til lat, rcv,ry nj ght upon 

the 0ndlcso topics of' "books", "r• adi 11g", "thr vror,'s cn'1,nr:;cdro. Thr' c,vrillcrs 
k0·cp outside to our joy,f1ir we hardly p::,,t thrnugh talkc \"Ji ':,h thoor r;li-:, want to 
h0ar. AG for honsol,~rcping,y,rc can barely run out to th, Fl,r:.t-Dtull, sri 7,· a 
vague bit of go~:l.t,put it on to boil, and part·tk,, vrhr:n a lull col'.'lrs. Yrctrrday 
tea was nadf': at 2-~r, and r,mFtiricd untouchr.d until it was r xcha11[c:cd for □uppr,r 
at r.-~o. 

Tho best of all thr: vioi tors these days has br-cn a T~tlrb from El. HaI!lilla. 
Ho ca.m0 a.lonc,and oat for four h,urs in cloor talk. It was a systematic quc;s
tioning on his part of thr truth of thr Sdripturrn,und the outstundinr point 
was that h, b,longr,d to a brothrr-hood which acknowlrdg,s that our Lord really 
died - an cxcendin,r:ly rare: n.dMissirm. A.K. ankrd "Why did Hr di,?" He ans\7P.rcd 
"Tho.t I cannot tell you", u.nd thio oprn,d thr door vridr. for God's light to b, 
pourrd in. When, at last, A.h.. ask,d to bn r XQ-Uocd on th0 grou'1d tr..:1 t it wo.s 
nnul-tim~, he ano~cr~d "Yco,go,Iwill wait for you!" 

May 6th. 
&'6ro and more prcciouo get thcor. intcrvimrn n.o our dayn dran to thrir ~nd. 

Ynatcrday uao our laot su~day, and uc krpt it by trying to grt tog:,thcr thosn 
vrho have br-gun to cnnfcss Christ brforr• ru.ch othr-r. Our plannrd-out nrrting 
rr.aolved itself into the fi.rst hymn-oingi.ng: togrthrr,to thrir gr,-at joy,- thr:y 
camr nativn-wisc, too rrgardlr □ s of thr hour for thr ardrrly littlr arrvicr 
that A.h. had plannrd. Out thry w~nt whrri it uua ovrr,"iDto' thr mid~t of wolvr 
so it s00mrd, for gr hrard snarlin~ and howliDg growing apace, and Si Saduq's 

llhvoicf:' above it a.11 "I br- lirvr, I br- lie vc,." Joncrh cam, lc1 tc, wr·a.1' n.rid haggard.
looking. Thrrc io something that n.lua.yo touchr-s rnr- to the drpths of my hr:.1rt 
about that hoy. H0 io such a lonrly soul, and so rcali □ os the path of th~ 
croos that lira before him. 

5. 



i,1.A. hao vcntur(d back u.p;u.iY1, uith his' old bu1min'f\ omilr:D, and say □ that 
hi □ r ldC'r brothrr ha:1 ni thd.,··avm his opponi tinn that han hr lr1 hiT'1 bac11 th(· sr 
,7rC'k □• S:1duq ha□ harl a dru1rn about baptir,!"1 i-ri uhi.ch thr Lord lrd hiri through 
the rm tr ro of thr: ri vr:-r that run□ through thr palrJG, and this Gr rms to havr:• -
laid hold of him. So it io with a nnw ornr,n of hop, that uo arr loaving thrn 
to thr p-ood Sh,phrrd I o care for the lo-nr-: month□ that rmst comr b,-forr i:rc; sr,r 
thr::r.i o.gu.in. But, oh, hen rood this tirn, to ½r ablr to frrl that all L: oprn 
to returning next autumn. 

The remaining point to br clrarr·d b,fOrc· wr lravr c',ncrr'1s thr: buying 0f 
this h0usr·. Thrrc io thr minimum for the nr-rdrd staff - our vioitors have 
nurnbrr0d ~50 thc □ r: fivr no•ka, mo □ tly mrn and gro~n lads. This involvrs thr. 
nrrd of two co~atu.ntly frrc ~,r the rrading room, and 0nr ~n arr to houoehold 
mat tr:rc. Of course, thr pror,r:r Q.Or1pl1:mc:nt would b, a mn.rri a c0lportrur and 
two HOmrn workr:rs alongiodc, wit11 tllr wholr h'J1 •oc at their disposal ao I havr:
rxplaincd before, ,,>.nd the 'back rntra•:cc a.v1.1ilo.blr for nm!lr.n and girl visitors. 
All □ tando rr:ady built for u:-J,a~d tif obtain11blr) for a lr,\E nurn thn.r, that rr
prc sr,ntr d by our pr,· s0nt half. But Dr oir,ni who rcnto it fr 'r:1 an o.bsrritr r land
lord in B'raricc,cannot br brought to n.ny point in hetndinp:-him on our offrr. 

So off ~c set, no nrarrr any co□pact - paGt thr froGtrd oilvcr of thr shot 
pa□ t thr diri line that marlrn thr way 11cr0Ds '):,o thr rrgioY1s bryond nhr:'rr we 
long to go - nway to thr- couat tonn nf Sfn.x, whcnr;r- nr turY1 Horth again. 

And hrrr at ;.3fo.x ha□ comr one of Q-oc1 'n ton.eh,:-.: of f. 1 Jidancc in br 1 tigiY1g us 
acroaa Gr L0adbcttrr,thr Scotch ~crchant nho brf~irnd~ rvrry ~issionary he 
cameo across,in thr· most brothorly rrn.Ye And h, □houln- rrd our burdrn of hrlp-
lrao inability to dr:1,l y,ritl-; ni.t7;,r landlord or D,signi, r1nd took ovrr th,~ 
wholr- rriY; · nBibili ty of acting: for un. 

A fru daya of rc □ t i 11 hard brautiful Monastirr f~lloTTrcl. T~r Aali thrr~ 
in a joy to 'behold. Thr r0r)mD and pati.o all lin,rJ nitb old m,·1101-rrn. tilinp: 



of dull blur and o~angc. in htgh dado □ with crilingo of paintrd bni.mo that 
tonr in 0.xactl~r - ouch u. contro.ot to our drn.r To z:•ur ',7i th i ta palm log□ ovar 
head and flooru af oo-cnllrd ccmc·nt that turn to duut if you □wrrp thrm, and 
to r.i.ud if you wuch thrm. 

Thi □ rnotfulne □ o uithin, and thr outrr land of olivr grovr~ and tur
quoi □ c 000,, r.i.akr UC' feel tl1at it :i_o a :rird-a-trrro nr:t to br givr-n up, for it 
can ocrvr au Q. rc;:it-houor to O1:.hr.r miD □ io 11artro Vihilr: r1r arc n0t nanti 1"g it. 
An outlet wit!: cool air muot br. hart oomr•r,·hr•rn a.o n.YJ.'n.djur:c~ to ToznJr,.latrr 
on. Wr havr takrn thio wcrk for a brrathi~g-tinc, only following up'any aoula 
dcfinitrly brought_acrooc our vmyc The agg:·,ocivr rudrYJroo of laot yrar hao 
vaniohod and th· tonr in friendly rathnr than othrrTTiEc. God be pro.iard! 

Algirro. May 24th. 
Arrived aftrr thi~ty hm,ra run from Tunio y~atrrda.y, and already nrwe· 

io gathc~ir,g round u::.;. Pierre• Hica.ud, the nrv1 candidate for □c.no' vrork o.rriv--' 
od to-day, a nice young Sr.1 io □ y;ho r;ill gi vr at prr □ ont hip -:0rningo to otudy 
and his a~•tr:rnoons to .:he Du.r l~o.ama land, v:hi'lh nerd□ ovr.:roight badly if it 
io to be o.a productive for uo all u.o it ::;hould bn in thror:, ho.rd tirnrs. 

Dlind Aiaoa'o mutriMonial prooprcto arc in thr balnncr. Alamiya thr 
little brido-cloct cam, with hrr ~rothrr for to-day'o stag0 in thr proc~rd
ing□, swallowing do~n her cob □ at having brrn drprivrd by him"of a china doll 
with o. huge hat - a long dooircd poaonsoion which had juot rr.c.ohrd hr:,r. Hr: ie 
a master-rogue, t),io brother, and hov1 we ohall over gr:t to the tnd of his 
craftin\.DD I do not knOYVe - --- - --· 

Hay 25th. 
Mcantir:ic, rrhilr we havr born □outh ca □ t n. nc•;, line• of glir.uncring da:i,m 

ha.a crept a,rmy dovm almor,1t dUC:' Gouth of Algi0.ro ; our n0a.rrot draPrt point 
and yet thr lr act viGi trd hi thrrto. I Sa.cfc"h'a- Pr,rkiri n.nd Ma.bcl Grautoff have 
br.r:•n th0rr f,)r part of April, hu.vin~ hnd ocr.ir good linldnfo in that dirrction 
o.o a clue. 



Laghaout wao thrir fLr □ t point - thr chi0f town of thr diotrict, oomn
what rigid ao chirf townc 11r~ a.pt tn br. Grrut avidity rxlntr~ omo~g th~ 
boyo :for book □ und tr11r::t:3 a. □ io a.loo a. frrqurnt Mattr.r brforr. thry o.rr put 
under thr br1.n. It i o good to ta,kr·· thi o tid0, r.•vrn if curioai ty bro.re it a.long 
for on0 nnv·r know□ whcrn aornr tr,acur~ of ~ruth may b0 aa.f0ly lodgrd br,forr 
th~ curr0nt ~bbc und0r the cou~t~r-pull of thrir □ cnioro. Thrir brnt bit, 
and that holdinp th(' moot hope• or· futurr rxpo.noion vino a vilb,g,·, lvir·noo.d bv 
p~mn, off thr bro.t of th~ highway that atr~tchrco on to thr limit of Frrnch 
oolonisi~g. Mab 0 l'c btory b,·si~o in thrir approach to it, o.nd I givr thr 
folloging ~xtract; 

"It wu~ u gloriouo colour1~g of dcrp blur, with thr cunort colour o.bovr, 
~ with·pur~lo and ohrll tin~ □ on hill □ a.nd roclo. Do~inutin~ o.11, lo~g brfor~ 

"th~ littl~ cand-atorir town CuMr in virw, could br ~rr~ thr old Mo □ qur with 
"ita nl0ndcr minaret, and th~ bordj of thG Kaid built into it - otandil1g out 
'.'J.ikr: n br,a.utiful whit,.. □rmn in n vo.ot. o(:a. of wild.c-~-.,r· □ o. 
" In th0 bordj livro thr, Kn.id in □ to.tr:.~ with hio rrto.inr::·o in thr alcr.:,vr-

•1 outaidc, r,·aq.~r to do hi □ bidding, a.nd fj_,1 1 ah hio dio:hrc rnprcio.lly of grillrd 
"mca.t) H~ rrcPivcd ua with trur Orir-.,tal ~i~plicity al1d hn □pitality, but hr 

1t ··"did. not let uo ace hio wo:"'lc~, or ho:•or;•. Wr· wrrf' gi,rr·'1 o. ro~I!l a"'ld 11 wrathrr
ll,:,a.tcri S()rving r'li:.ln rra. □ told off a.o ou:r r-oi::\Or-t •. 
,,, Br.hind thr bNtUtif'ul Li.ttl,· tO\'Tn ir.i a·broa(l brlt of ou. □ r-s, and tr.~ □ 

" mnkro a,Y)othr,r col,:,ur och,.mr· - thr· griiy r:,rrnJ ralrn.o ov,·rh.,·rid, brilJ.iant fr,,t t 
11 trr t"';J bcnc- '! t1~,, t>rro.c.1r et by I::\, labyrinth of' ao.nd 11:l.nr o b(•,t,: 1• r "1 thr , fllrdr "'0, 
"th,:, wholr. picturr r:-nlivr•,,-d 'by n, furthr·r f.':nco:rt of' t 1·'1"') o;• trrrlvr l:'..ttlr lo.do 
"mootl~r in vrhi t..- or.,tton go.ndou:rn.o n,nc'l rr·a chrich:~.no. Thr•r frolic liJc·r rurrirc 

,, in th,.. oa.nd and come round· prrittlin,1,. n.wu.y a.bo1.1 t th, ator•r trc,cl: that vrr: ho.vr 
gi vrn thr•m .. , pi vinr i:,.,ridrouo r.i.cc1..,urito in thr ·: :r t1.1r~, 0f ocorpio.,.,s, vi prra1 ~~ 
jackn.l □, etc. They wrrr co f11ll of opiritc-1, anr.1 oo frir'1c'Uy. What pocafb1fU-t1-
o.mol"Jg thnn. 

,9, 



lado at t• "1d cchool , and ·:r fo1.P--1d th• m quick to lr· arn t, xt s 

! 
, V r '1 t ~; - f i V I 1 i t t 1 , 
lld hymns. 

Thr· t'-: i1~d ?olo'.:r achr mr r:~a a11 i'!'ltr rior. Th, 7,rard rrn.s ourrnur:.dr d by !!lUd 
1 
alls and b, a.ut1fully ',iOV· n c:-trpr ta :rrrc aprrn.d for uo OYJ thr sa,r;d. Thrn th" 

~omrn grouprd O? th~ ~rou~d ,:ith th1·ir barbaric hravy silvrr jrurll~y, an~ 
irrrat blach plaits i:r1 front, anr1 ovr-r rach rar. Thrv arr far r:i r, i11t,ll1grnt 
Ehan thr Tozrur ~o~,,.,, aoMr 0f thrrn uit~ otroYJ~,capablr fa~ro. Onr of thr 
Jrnior ~ivrs aprcially o.ttractr·d us. Shr had a BOYJ of ab~11t e!xtrrn v~o TTae 
:C/'cn ovrr bo')kB a··,,.:i_ sr·,·""r-d r,·ally }-.uYJgry to h .. ar - h- r,criv:--d ervrral tracts 
r·r hi~arlf, and onr to rrad to hie littlr siatrr of trrnlvr, an i~t~lligrYJt 
~irl r:ho car1 r 1 •ad Arabic - ',,r frlt eo attractrd b~! hrr quirt p.:ro.cr- and eirnpli• 
~lty of manrirr. 

Anothrr horn, ~ae that of a Talrb, rxc~r•'ingly fanatical, uith a ura.lth 0f 
b~oka. A cupboard uaa full of th0~, gr at Manuaciipt o~re brautifully illurni
~atrd. I longrd to copy rvrYJ onr- pagn, ~lt it rro. □ fnrbidd• ~ uYJlr0a I carnr a~d 
■ at at thr tablr) (for thr- hu.YJds of unbrlinrrre ma.:• 110t touch thr'I!l). I srr in 
th,·-m thr opportunit·., of brinr-:ing m;t portionrttrs,illumino.trd, aYJd attractivr 
to rr-nding Arabs. 

If only thr Ka.id uill givr- ua a hou.ar- for a month next ttP.1.r - hr orrrnrd 
intr.r,·etrd rrhcn we::- talkrd of it, anr! said "Yr.a" hr- ·;·,ould f'i 1.1d ua a housr - _but 
hr- rras rr sr:-rvrd and quit• non-coI!lJ'li tta.1." 

Pray for Ur-a sad. It is only onr- among thr numbrrlr as lit tlr touns and 
11illagPe r,hrrr the prO:ijl, arr., errl:1'1g to otill thrir aoulo' hungrr r;i th thr 
("'lrnpty chaff' of ir'li tation truth, 'ilhilr nr Hho haw thr tru, living grain in 
lirnitlrns supply a.rf' }':rrpinp; it for ourerlvf'a, 

May 2f,th. 
A bit of comforting has corn0 to-dn~ for thr pitifully eMall rrsults of 

Moal,·m uork, to outward ei,,-ht, in thr a tor'· nf David to t!lr,r rni~ht~.1 r:1rn. 

q 



It ~as :riot rvrn "a ~arcrl of grou11d full 0f b~rlry" that thry gai~rd - lrt 
alonr victory ov,·r liQnB and giants a11d hundrrds of slain ao rr-cor~,d of thr 
oth(T conqu,-rors i 11 that ohapti-r. It 1:me 0'11 y a cup of 1:ra trr that thry n0n, 

but it was forth, qur:-nchiYJg of thr Ki11g'" o,.m thirst, aYJd tr:at c0u.YJtcc1. ae 
the highcot miniotry of a.11. Al1cl if, fightiYJp.: throu"'h thr ranl·e, aYJd fi[".hting 
back (a far hard.Pr taok) r:i th thP preci0ue3 cupful 1:ir c,::ri an.a•:;, r thr c:' 11 of 
Jcsua "I thirot , it is a mini □ try unto Him - for- Hr haa hnd :f'·orn thrsr I!JillioYJ 
of thr hous(' of Islam no livi 11g draught as y,t r,hrrrby n,· may br aatiefird. 
And if Hr chooec·s ua for thia, all ~-;.., ca>1 aa" io "Glorr br to Hi o Namr" for 
the honour of our calli~g. · 

May 27th.Dar Naama. 
Thr firet bit of Pi~rrc Hicoud'e work up hrrr is thr taking hold of a 

budding Boy Sc,,ut patrol among thr lade of thr- French Protr eto.nt comrnuni t:'. 
It is with thr hopr:• of drafting i•1 la tr:r on a"1d draftiy,g o~'t as a 00para tr 
patrol,uhr.1; thry havr brrn got iYJto ahapr-,e··)rnl'.'. of thr nativr bo~·s \7hi arr 
getting too ald for thr Sunday a~d Thursday clasors. This haA brrn a drrarn 
for yl"'ara back - on, of th<' drrama that dird out ui U· th, ,·:ar, anrl ·-,n1,'! fron 
thrE"?e diff--- rrnt dirl"'cti,ms thr thought r..ao cryotalli 7rd a[':ain - onl"' lov,o to 
watch thro~ trrYJds focuo and pbiY1t to God's hour bring aba~ 1 t to strikr. 

Junr 2nd. 
A aad visit to Chira and Doualrn. Thry a.··r drrp in drbt t0 Si Ai~sa, 

a'1d heavy at hrart - yet living in a r,>o-,, with gn·,d plc-l.lishi·-,~s, including a 
gramophonr,, unfa:lling mark in Algi,rs of th, uppc-r trn: Onr a0 fraro that 
this long clv-,kine; Gf th1: word by "othr-r thiYJge rYJ.trriYJ.g in" r.·ill causr it to 
di, dOVIYJ utt,-·rly iY1 tim0.. ThcLr r.i.anifrst troublr of hrart oh0r;s that it has 
not dir:d yr-t. 

J1mr 4th. 
Miliana' s turn ha□ cornr Y1 1-:iY; fo~,, D. visit. It is ?'.O"'d to p.rt n sip:ht 0f 

Zulr ikha, u,1 }r1 thr nr-rr ·miasioYJ roo!"l in thr chr rry orchard□ outs i r1 ,- tJ-1.r t,0~:r""'., 



and thr hours i~ thr housr havr brr~ busy ovrr puttin/" topnthrr and illustrat
i~g a nrrr tract of (.abrl's on Charcoal ~aking a~~ it □ lror0~a. 

Thr n0u roori. and it □ ourroundi'lp:o takr ~)Ylr 1 s hrart b:-101~ ·,.rith than 10 f; 1 l-
nr ss to tlw narly daye r.rhNl r-n trancr · could 0111 y br• fain ::-d. 8 lo,·rl ·1 aYJd carr-full y 
i~to one and a~othrr of thr lit~lr horn"A,BO jcal0uoly and suspico110lv ~rrr thpy 
guardf'd. rfoi.·_; diuys ar.- al 1 too short· aYJd labourer □ all too f,,,·.r 1 for th, r11d
lcss work aYJd cndlrc □ opr·1ing□ •. 

I think of' all our ntations this i □ throne who □ r hal 7 -Mart is lov~ -
thrrc is thr ~clcoming of rv0rybody,and ~vcrybody'o nrrds thnt io thr th~ 
true outflo~ from thr Lord' □ heart of compassion. Dlida,on thr othrr hand, 
atanda fa£ joy - thrrr io o prrrnnial orYJsr. of chcrrfulnrs, ''~ Dar cl Ainr 
and its prcsidinr opiritc - and More than th t, for the joy brrasts bravrly 
many an uphill bit of thr rand uhr.rr natural chrrrfulnrss ~oulct flar. Dou 
Hun0fia is peace, at D..'1Y ratr. for its visi torr,! ar,d. i,1ascara is loYJg-suffrring 
among countlrs~ trots thrrr. And paooing ov, r othrrs not yrt focuosrd into 
any sp0cial gracr, Algiers io faithfulnrsc i~ its otradv holdi~g on thrOUF~ 
1tp lonr ffday of □m~ll thing□~, 
- , ll1asoara is a· sprciai poi~Jt of advancr t· is opring, f0r I1rlr', Frrr::na11 has 
talcrn up rr· □ idr'1c,· h0rC" o,nd has hrr ovm r0or1 a11r. gur □ t..:.roo!'l iYJ thr littlr-i 
mis □ ion hou□ r, and tr::Ls brr,aV-1,0 a '7,u spirit into th" vrholr t .. nP a11~ standard 
of thr □ tation, Shr is alo11r,uith Fanny liarnon for a hrlprr, apart fron thA 
Soler fa· .. :il:v i•·1 the other half of thr houor. Fror.1 hr:r gr,·at caJT1adrriP rrith 
thr nativr women and her orlf-~acrificc iD looking aftrr them vrhrYJ thry ar~ 
ill or in troubl0, lt.,arm~,r Hamon ha□ go..inrd r--ntrancr in thr Arab □uburb, a11cl 
thrr0 i □ work 011 all sidrs to br foll0vr~ up. 

A fr-v, days followrd net Bou Han.rfia - th.~:- r.xci tr.nr-nt of locust fighti11g 
or ra thrr war against thr ir svrar!'.1B of cri eh·-+. s is on ar;aiYJ as last snri ,,,,p.::, 
Day by day thry makr for various points in thr oran~p pla~tation or mrlo~ 
fiP.lds, and tlrn A1·ab □ lo 1)k such pictur,-o floggi11g t··r-m ho.cl~ r:ith• l~Jng branchP □ 



of olcandr.r in full fl0 1 icr. Bi=:-bind thrm uno0rn, rrr. thi11l<: thr a'1g-r-1 □ are krf'p- J 

ing back thr thrratrnrd d,vaatation. 
Jun0 ~rd. 

Ramadhan bcgino to-day, and thr word that hao corn(; TTith aprcial comfort
ing for the cont0s·t is in thr:- Gt0ry ·,f Exo(~uo. · ''Thr; childrc-n of Ierarl had 
light i11 thr!ir dwclli11go". I had alwavs vr.i.p:urly t; ought that th,· sun shonr 
y0t ovrr the land of Goshrn, but that could not havr br-rn rrithout bri11gi~g 
a twili!<ht gli,"TTJET o•rr,r thr· re □ t of thr cou•.,try. Brsidrs, it rras "i·,-. tht"ir 
dwr:-lli,1ro'1

, so it muot havr brr'1 a mystic 'Shrlz:inah" glon, anr' thry 11rrd,d 
no candl,-, rn·,ith0r light of the ciur, for -:hr Lord God gn.vr- thr-1 light. It i □ 

lovely to think of their li ttlc common r-arthly taoko b,i,.,.1p.; done in that holy 
radiancr "as thr• days of hcavrn ur,ori earth". And VlP cari pray that thr samr 
heavenly light mav glow in the hr:n.rts 0f the conv,·rts in the midst of· the 
nc-ight of darknf'ss all around thrr.1 that Ramadhan brings. 

The chir:f Rur du CroiGsant tar1glr-s CPntre as usual over Aissa !':"1d AlaMiya. 
Ais □ a hao had a dream i'1 which ':is oist0r n.rrav i11 t:1r rnountaiY'\s off0ri=-d to 
help him. Sohr is off to s~c if it co~0s true. ~f dcMur at his going in 
Ramad.ha'1, He is old cDCUf:';l"J. ho\v0vr:r tc, SC'lilP his own vmys. 

Jun., 24th. 
Vk havr b1;0n holding our ~urr11cr cornmi ttcc befor0 rrr- seat ter. On, im

portant point in it Ylac that of thP poPGiblr rr•cru:i.to that "'la'~ br- hr-ard of 
by thosr who arr off hirn0 on furlough. I still ~rrl ~ith rrgard to wornrn's 
work that thr linrs that nr '.·,avr follo;·;c; 1 all th-s, vr--,a s arr p-oer th t G0d 
stillo indica tr-o, that thr bulk. of our 1_·;0''"1 •:rort:rTs should br- honorary - and 
thcrr- io alwayo thr hopr whrn ''Short Srrvicc" r~-op-n□ th~t rrr shall havr 
morr ouch. · 

Th, pr0scnt oprnings for advnnc0, ~001:vr~, arr on thr si~r of nrn and 
boys, and th0 cotportrurs who~ ~r oprcially n,rd arr of thr brradwinnrr ciass. 
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;:,-::> dr,·.;,-n;of·~;:cnt 0•1 1 '.'..2 l. ).,·,· •, ~:, :_,,,,, 7 :·,. :10·;· ,1-: ·i:'x····tv;-•o, !'.'or r.iosi.on fu~ds c1,s 
th7'Y ,;t\"n;1Jrlc'. '',,.::r,fl:L,~ : .. ,! ... 1,_. ~--.t.'r~::.~,' .t' .. 2 ("',Xt(;";t3iJ.:,,1, .ctnrl_ WO ohalJ. noE)d 
clc~ir l1r:t1t tr::;1:1 ucd Js t~- n·:.\1 1.t. :.u to b0 p,.:':'."·:-31u:c1, '.Io cm.~ld only say to tho,.,, 
U':i.ns to ~-:ni~,1-·xc1, ''I<, or to c-,:r old ,.,;·0,ys - de' ncY': :C:LfJk for ~.v·,,thh1g - but if it 
a "i'•L··•,._rr-cl J ... '· ·1 .L • J ·, t··•. . ,. 0 l f t . 1 " \l" ·: I.l . ..!.8 '~ . ,-:- ' •. , ":;_,,(' . L 1,'i::'..1~.·: ..,,;:::,.'1-::.~u_:·1c □ c , •.)~"' 'JY. ·'.:TIC}.011 \V')!',{. L lC( Le roy lB 

£,-:Sing full cl' sr,0..2.l:,~ ~~\1.~V: .. ;_'0r rr,·cru.itf3, and is plann·i.ng out the bulk of' h<0r 
lo""Jg-def'°'rrr~d. fu~·lc,1-.,r:\·1 ~.nto vlsltn all ovor the kingdom, wher0 sh0 has lirik
in;~;s tiy•,~ ·_'j.:..11 c·,J.:;,': 7 ,. :·er -i:,-, -~01:. of our nc-eds out here. 

Dar Haarr,a, July 0 th. 
Ou:c flr2t c1urnr:.c2 v.i.s·lts•r io •1 ,-;at-Lve la.a. from Bougie,a Ko.byle convert, 

Lalik by n'.'1·11.r~, v1ho n.-r-~c1s s('.ielcU'~f r-ro-:-·1 his people - a quiet,dplicate,.gentle 
young f,~llow. He is 0.:.°i/1'-'-itiv:g ;':-~E. C(Ylk 1 s l"'f'turn f!'om Francr,to cAe his 
:future. The r:'PYt ·,o arri 'l'.·: worfc Bow1..lc~· and Khiera for a WP-' k. lo it a 
dawn of delive1'ance, or agaln only a flickering aurora in thPir lonf chilly 
night? Any way, it iG [;OOd to Lave ther'.i within reach, and thr> slumber in 
their soul8 is not "the. sleep of death". Of that I am·sure. 

Next came Helen £rsem~n P~c~ her long lonely fight of six mnnths at hao
cara, then·miosionaries, one ~ft0r the othAr, t~ll the ho11se is as full as it 
wil 1 h0ld, -sonet i.!"les ""Ve''\ ti~": pi r,,;-wood too, when the Boy Gco·.1. ts come to 
camp out, The Ali t,edfa faJ:rtil:•1 have; lik0wise pasoecl.. a wNik or two in thA 
Ar:1b cou.rt, oringing Allal who has 1.:lee'1 at death'o door wLV iever - a strange 
little :f'igur0 v1ith hi.:i g:i.rlic::-i face, and vmstr-d limhs. · They are all of them 
ag ready ~a ever to listen, i~cludi~rr Aiosa the younger, but in a facile, 
glib spirit that remindo one of the ground that f'E_avr- birth so quickly to the 
seed only to deliver it up ae owiftly tab~ scorched. 

July 8ft},. 
The first f11lfulment aI' AlicA' □ hop~s of rAcruits has come in the gffer 

of -a sec:retary for th 0 11intor' 0 work, the 0 l deo t dau,q•~ tr :- .·, Mr (--ovan of the 



Fu.ith lHooion - u. br1r;ht,whold1eartod girl who wanto to uoe her e;ifto for God. 
A joyful wolcoms hac g.:.me to her au all may i:'lagi118. 

A.ugu3t "rd. 
Aissa re-appeared fror!l hj.B mounto.ins :~ow days ago. He seeI'lil to have 

fought a good fight,praise God! and ha □ rF,fUGed hi.o people' □ coaxim:,s and 
promise □, including a· girl-cousin to wife. Finally he ran away i.e. escaped 
on a pasoing motor bus from thelr clutches when h8 guosoed that they were 
taking him cff to a fanatical uncle in the reccaoes of the hills ins~ead of
putting him on his routP for Alger. He got a c~ill on th~ way back, ~hich 
has developed into double pneu!'lonia, and hp io lyinf between life and death 
in a little hospital up l:..sre. HA is very miserable, poor lad, for he is oure 
he will die of starvation. 

The figl1t is th!'-~:,·,;1:\ JJ.:1.d A.:i osc1 is 
afternoon has s\.ys1 by n2 with a saqsc 
days that nothing ie far off wit~ God". 
near - healing is near - all is neaI'_ ts 

vn the r-10nd. 
of blessi11g 
fv0rything 

God. 

Aug. 19th. 
Somothing he said this 

-"I have learnt these · 
is near - oickness is 

Aug 20th. 
Our present na tivo f~-ciei:!tG are ari □ to era t_i c - not gueo to ei.ther, :for they 

are ca□p:Lng out "en U-.c";il' ~.vn" in the Arab Court as they .do at their 1iooleI!l. 
marr:tbouts. Tl-1.c 11.88..S_ c•_C .. ~l!o 1.i~'.Y . .Asc is a clevPr arg1rr~1entati,rp D .. ncl r;xcessively 
polite lawyer. Then co~oa hi □ mct~e~, an erect and very M0ole~ da~e~ his 
Tv.nisi~1,n wife, a be:J,uU.f1.1l v•:Un[, th7 n.:; with a. brain full of t!l.oughts a..."1d 
questionings, two he.i1~:f!;_~-c:'1 ~relr.1. t~,~•ns, a op,:-vant girl in bright draperies, a 
r-mch spoilt baby-boy holr, 'J,:1d f-!..:'w1ly l,uicfa, a special :friend of K. Butlert■ • 
Her dark h0llow eyeu and w~n c~s0hs tell plainly how near thP verge of chest 
tro11ble she i.s. She ant he;:;_~ g.LrJ c0,,,_oi •_1 F'aU.1:1a d:irt about J.i1(e butterflieEJ · 
and then aettle down ~s e~~erly to thn t~lka ~11d re~di7fs and hynn singing for 



hich A-l~rcbo 's alwayo re~Jy, and fr~rn an u1crrn c0rnnr they drink in every 
b · .L -··· 1· 11 ·, ',' n · '·· " · 1 t 11 l l i ,..:J • ·1 b ' C · 1 t · l ' lL, er ,, -·. Lro. c.;~ 1 cu c 1.r-:, c ~1 .. :J,L,_y y L.-ono. :-.r): p .. rnco.:1,y. 

i\ug. 2211d. 
The clo1.d.c trJt t ;1r8 thf' duot of' God' ;:3 Fcp:, arr,: th ~ cl': ar0uYJd us now, for 

Dur dG8J' ., a:.lt::tr"e Cr:,ok -/lc18 taLen. ouddenly ill on the very day s'7.A was to leave 
us for Frunce, 8.~d is helpless, needinf tendi~g day and night. They are so 
brave and che~ry and u~aolfish both of thr~ ..•• Our hear·s are knit a □ never 
before. 

Lui za followed rno ab:~1ut yesterday eveninr; as :!.f therF. WPrr 0or.1et:i-,ing she 
v'n.1nted. Then :,he broko out "I -arJ your sioter a'1d y0n are mine. I wanted t) 
tell you - I QCcepted Je □us la□ t night a~d rny heart is full of joy and all ie 
1 i.gh t. I felt I must n 1)t ~yaj_ t, but I clare not tell my lli0ther: sh0 w0uld try to 
take me away'',and her shininp eyns justified her words.Praioe bP to Hie Nama! 

1 
Aug. Pf-th. 

H8r little bark i.s gett.tng out alrnad·'i j_i:ito tro"bled watl"'r. "What a.M I to 
c1o with 1<oh:=i.Y'1rc1ed?" ~•m □ the fj_r-Bt quflotion,and thr:-YJ ahe tall'.:t"d -,.f t.hF.1 future, 
the ways ~t IGlam and thp prayer□ a~d fastint that ar0 not "the road of Chris 
"r/hat am I to do'? I cannot livF:- ao a :Jhr-J.utian at home". Oh,if th'."'Y wo1.1ld give 
her to u0. They leave uri thnee days for their Alger r~oma. 

Aisua leaves the ha □rital on Sunday. Be werP glad to learn incidentally 
that out of thP. p:-·ooi01.1s r,cnc0 giire~1 }--,ir'l to buy ougar hr:: 110.d r-ivr11 11 coff'ee 
party to half-a-do~n of ihe native 0onvalescAnts, and hsd followed it up by 
a daily readJ.np with the~ und~r a rProot~ tree in the grou~de fr0m hie ~raille 
St John. 

Se.pt.fith. 
With the Sept1::imber da.yo,winter p'li1no bcp;in to tak0 shape. Mattie Watling 

ie the only one of our war abannteco likely t0 get bacJr,f~r Grace Russell has 
signed on for police wort t111 i11 r;bruary which will b8 too lat<> r·,r- Tozeur,eo 
it look~ as if Alice ~cllroy would bn the onp t0 put in the wi~ter bit there 
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Errol;~;. Lir~ rJalkr:r ')f th0 U,S.A,comea to us for a yeo,r's help,eo she 
the f'urthA!''.i-nc.e of the ehi ld.rr:-n1;1·' ;,ork, and Y"lany othnr thing□ are in 
The only one of th"r. •~h:. t has f'lo(,1,t~d to ear,th is Aissa' s dPfini te 
to Ala'~i~1a, to th,' g.rpat rr:il:i.0v.i..nr; of' n:L·1 nind. 

Tipa za, Sept. 12th. 
That waa t~~ last act of thr lnst day b~fore c0ming hPrP fnr two or three 

~e>el:·s of re.st 8.l1d noli t1 1dc brfore: we all gather up again f'"\r thr> wintF>r' s 
etart. A nnw cry has been got~r up-~1esn qu\pt d~ys over the n0od w~ felt al
ready in ,hm;:: ±'or fresh r'len w0rk0rs f()f' tho .-\raq opeakinr· raCE'' of Algeria. 1//e, 
have brcn facing thP statistic3 of nPed and supfly. At thr loweot estimate, 
two million r1on ''-rld bo\,;s to be reaGhAd - at the hir·)-•r-nt P.stinatr;, bP,tvrni=>n Tunis 
on the on,· s'..de and Tangir;rs on the. ·other·, f'our :Curo-pean 1ripn-rnissionariP.s suff'i• 
ciGntly qualific~d j_n Arabic to c18[1.l v;i t.h t,:r-10:1 in· their ow,,.i tonguP. It co~ea as 
'1 solenn criBts. V/ill we or wilJ wr:-i 11')t go for-vmrd?. 

. Sept 10th. 
A whole flooa of joy to-day over tw6 lettnrs fro~ T~teur, one frorn our 

dear sunny "Bible-boy" cndin~ with a hycn he has written i~ praise of Chriat, 
with a p.n.c.f stronr arrnor·tiqn th'.?,.t l1e :,-::;.d wr::.ttP'l it his ovi11 self, the other 
froJTJ Joseph, thr: lad of thn Dad. eyes 2-.nc.l squar0 chj_n, who follows grj!.'JJy_ ___ QDJ.. 

Sopt.?.lst. 
A ch·e-:u<: CroI!l a fri::~h glvcr '.vao Y:,D:Jtcc on th0 vr>r'J cfa.;r t}nt nur faith out 

hcrr 8 lcLUtichod adrti't OJl God,. !31Gal::l. 1 lf, 2. t 30(''.":,c, HlB "Go forvm'rd''.,. •,. Bc.1t here 
\Ve l:!1Jnt stop i~ the story .. By r.0~1v, a.a thio J0urn:1.l goca ·,Jn its way,tt is 

· · · l J -b · t. ·f' 1 · ' " ' ' t·h 1 - t t . -'-h grornng J 1, vJ :_:i, _ ong an(. . eW.i 1. u 0 11c.. J.1110. __ ,, r.na is no , YP v, pra1 se L, e 
Lord~ •..... That. is a chorua that we ar0 sinti~g i~ these February days, and it 
is true. Glo:c'? bP. to Ej_a I!ame! 


